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Abstract The literature on the relative contributions of pelagic calcifying taxa to the global ocean export
of CaCO3 is divided. Studies based on deep sediment trap data tend to argue that either foraminifers or
coccolithophores, both calcite producers, dominate export. However, the compilations of biomass
observations for pteropods, coccolithophores, and foraminifers instead show that pteropods dominate the
global ocean calcifier biomass and therefore likely also carbonate export. Here we present a new global
ocean biogeochemical model that explicitly represents these three groups of pelagic calcifiers. We synthesize
databases of the physiology of the three groups to parameterize the model and then tune the unconstrained
parameters to reproduce the observations of calcifier biomass and CaCO3 export. The model can reproduce
both these observational databases; however, substantial dissolution of aragonite above the aragonite
saturation horizon is required to do so. We estimate a contribution of pteropods to shallow (100 m) export of
CaCO3 of at least 33% and to pelagic calcification of up to 89%. The high production‐high dissolution
configuration that shows closest agreement with all the observations has a CaCO3 production of
4.7 Pg C/year but CaCO3 export at 100 m of only 0.6 Pg C/year.

Plain Language Summary We show that pteropods contribute at least 33% to export of CaCO3

at 100m and up to 89% to pelagic calcification. This is in line with results by Betzer et al., 1984 and Byrne
et al., 1984, and contradicts most of the work that has been published since then, which has tended to
argue for the dominance of either coccolithophores or foraminifers. Pteropods precipitate CaCO3 in the
crystal form of aragonite. This is more soluble than calcite, which is produced by coccolithophores
and pelagic foraminifers. Thus, the ocean alkalinity cycle and associated buffer capacity for CO2 could be
more sensitive to rising CO2 than has been suggested by existing Earth System Models, which only
represent calcite.

1. Introduction

It has long been noted that there is an inconsistency between estimates of pelagic CaCO3 production and
the smaller flux of CaCO3 that is found in bottom‐tethered sediment traps (Berelson et al., 2007; Milliman
et al., 1999). Several potential explanations have been put forward to explain this inconsistency, which
include shallow dissolution in acidic microenvironments (Buitenhuis et al., 1996; Milliman et al., 1999;
Schiebel et al., 2007), and the production of soluble aragonite by pteropods that is dissolved before it
reaches deep sediment traps (Betzer et al., 1984; Byrne et al., 1984). Milliman et al. (1999) rejected this
latter potential explanation in their review of the marine carbonate budget, based on the low contribution
of pteropods to total CaCO3 production measured by Fabry (1990). However, the latter paper contains
only three data points in the low‐latitude Northeast Pacific Ocean, and more data have since
become available.

Here we reexamine the relative contribution of the different groups of calcifying organisms in the total
carbonate budget, by contrasting bottom‐up data from turnover rates and biomass measurements (described
below) with top‐down data from sediment traps (Torres Valdés et al., 2014). The recent publication of the
MARine Ecosystem DATa (MAREDAT) atlas of plankton biomass distributions of 10 plankton functional
types (PFTs) has provided one part of the necessary global information. It includes compilations of biomass
observations for pteropods (Bednaršek et al., 2012), coccolithophores (O'Brien et al., 2013), and foraminifers
(Schiebel &Movellan, 2012). Comparison of these databases show that pteropods dominate the global ocean
calcifier biomass (Buitenhuis, Vogt, et al., 2013) and therefore possibly also carbonate export. Here we add a
synthesis of the turnover rates of the three calcifying PFTs that are represented in MAREDAT: pteropods,
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coccolithophores, and foraminifers. With this information, we extend a global biogeochemical model to
represent these PFTs and use the model to test whether the production and shallow dissolution of
pteropod aragonite might reasonably reconcile the relatively large surface ocean CaCO3 production rate
of 1.1–1.6 Pg C/year (Berelson et al., 2007; Lee, 2001) with the lower export at 2,000‐m depth of
0.6 ± 0.4 Pg C/year (Berelson et al., 2007) or 0.4 Pg C/year (Honjo et al., 2008), well above the calcite
saturation horizon.

We also examine whether our results support or contradict CaCO3 dissolution above the aragonite satura-
tion horizon. Feely et al. (2004) argued for substantial CaCO3 dissolution above the saturation horizon based
on the TA* method, which estimates the part of excess alkalinity that is caused by CaCO3 dissolution and
divides it by water age estimated from CFC or 14C concentrations. However, Friis et al. (2006) showed this
method to be inconclusive, because it does not account for physical transport of excess TA* into
supersaturated waters.

2. Model Description

For this study, we produced the global ocean biogeochemical model PlankTOM12. It was based on the
PlankTOM10 model described by Le Quéré et al. (2016), which explicitly represents six types of phytoplank-
ton, including coccolithophores, three size classes of zooplankton, and picoheterotrophs
(Bacteria + Archaea). We have extended PlankTOM to include representations of two further zooplankton
PFTs (zPFTs): calcifying pteropods and foraminifers. These zPFTs have the same basic behavioral and bio-
geochemical structure as the other zooplankton in the model, but in addition, they calcify: pteropods produ-
cing aragonite and foraminifers producing calcite. PlankTOM12 represents full cycles of C, N, P, Si,
Alkalinity, O2, and chlorophyll, and a simplified cycle of Fe. Considerable effort has gone into basing the
PlankTOMmodel series on physiological and ecological observations and validating it against environmen-
tal observations (Buitenhuis, Hashioka, et al., 2013; Buitenhuis et al., 2010, 2006; Le Quéré et al., 2005, 2016).
For a full description, including equations, see Enright and Buitenhuis (2014).

The grazing rates of zPFTs are dependent on food availability, temperature, and predator biomass. The resul-
tant grazing flux is partitioned across growth, respiration, and particulate organic carbon (POC) and dis-
solved organic carbon (DOC) egestion, with respiration split between basal respiration and food
respiration that is proportional to grazing (Buitenhuis et al., 2010; Le Quéré et al., 2016). CaCO3

Figure 1. Turnover rates of calcifying plankton functional types. (a) Pteropod growth rate. (b) Foraminifer growth rate. (c) Coccolithophore growth rate.
(d) Pteropod respiration. (d, e) Dotted line: fit to the data. Solid line: function used in the model. (e) Foraminifer respiration rate. (f) Plankton functional type
comparison of fitted growth rates. Solid line: pteropods. Short dash: foraminifers. Long dash: coccolithophores. Growth rates above the optimum temperature for
each species (small symbols) have been excluded from the fits.
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production is proportional to organic carbon production and growth. Detrital CaCO3 from zooplankton is
generated in the same way as from coccolithophores: A fixed proportion is lost during respiration and
grazing by other zooplankton—even if this is above the saturation horizon—and the rest acts as ballast in
the fast‐sinking particles (Buitenhuis, Hashioka, et al., 2013). The density of aragonite (produced by
pteropods) was taken to be the same as the density of calcite (produced by coccolithophores and
foraminifers, Buitenhuis et al., 2001). Chemical dissolution rates proportional to the level of
undersaturation were modeled as previously described for aragonite (Gangstø et al., 2008) and calcite
(Gehlen et al., 2007).

The biogeochemical model was incorporated into the Ocean General Circulation Model NEMO (Madec,
2008). NEMO was updated to version 3.5. The model was initialized with observations (Le Quéré et al.,
2016) and run from 1990 to 2014, forced with atmospheric conditions from ECMWF (European Centre for
Medium‐range Weather Forecasts) reanalysis. We present the average of the last 5 years of simulation.

3. Data Description for Model Parameterization
3.1. Turnover Rates

We compiled physiological data on respiration and on food‐saturated growth or grazing rates as a function of
temperature for pteropods and foraminifers (Figure 1) from the literature (Bednaršek et al., 2016; Le Quéré
et al., 2016; Lombard et al., 2009, 2011). There are few measurements of pteropod growth rates, and only
below 12 °C (Figure 1a), so that a fit to the data was unrealistic (Q10 = 0.3). The growth rates are similar
to the relationship that was derived for mesozooplankton, so we used the same relationship in the model
(Figure 1a). Pteropods are of similar size or slightly smaller than copepods, which are the basis for the
growth relationship for mesozooplankton, so copepod growth rates would be expected to be representative
for pteropods. We compiled data on the CaCO3:POC ratio in pteropods as 0.52 ± 0.24 mol/mol (n = 5 only).
The CaCO3:POC ratio in coccolithophores was taken as 0.10 ± 0.05 mol/mol (n = 127, Heinle, 2013), and in
foraminifers as 0.49 ± 0.50 mol/mol (n = 549, Schiebel & Movellan, 2012). We could not find data on gross
growth efficiency and the fraction of grazing that is egested as DOC and POC for pteropods or foraminifers.
Gross growth efficiency is indistinguishable between zooplankton groups (Moriarty, 2009). Therefore, we
used the averages for all mesozooplankton (GGE = 0.26, fraction POC = 0.30, fraction DOC when basal
respiration is negligible = 0.14) for pteropods and for all protozoan zooplankton (GGE = 0.30, fraction
POC = 0.13, fraction DOC when basal respiration is negligible = 0.28) for foraminifers.

Figure 2. Frequency distribution of calcifier biomass (μg C/L) and chlorophyll (μg/L). Lines connect 5th and 95th percen-
tiles. Bottom of boxes: 25th percentile. Middle line in boxes: median. Top of boxes: 75th percentiles. Fifth percentiles of the
biomass observations are 0. PTE = pteropods; FOR = foraminifers; COC = coccolithophores; CHL = chlorophyll;
obs = observations; std = standard model run; exp = optimized to reproduce CaCO3 export without dissolution above the
saturation horizons. Model results have been sampled where there are observations.
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To evaluate the model, we compiled a small database from the literature (n = 43, Berner & Honjo, 1981,
Betzer et al., 1984, Fabry, 1989, 1990, Fabry & Deuser, 1991) of in situ pteropod production, aragonite flux
in sediment traps, and the fraction that this aragonite flux makes up of the total CaCO3 flux.

3.2. Food Preferences and Biomass Distributions

For zooplankton, ecosystem interactions are determined in the model by grazing preferences for the food.
These preferences are poorly constrained by observations (Buitenhuis et al., 2010), apart from the general
observations that zooplankton tend to eat prey that are approximately 10 times smaller in equivalent sphe-
rical diameter (Straile, 1997). We therefore used observations of PFT distributions from the MAREDAT atlas
(Buitenhuis, Vogt, et al., 2013, http://lred.uea.ac.uk/web/green‐ocean/data#biomass) to select food prefer-
ences in the model (http://opendap.uea.ac.uk:8080/opendap/hyrax/greenocean/PlankTOM12/contents.
html). We removed the biomass of Gymnosomata, which do not calcify, and those Pseudosecosomata which

Figure 3. Vertical profiles of log (plankton functional type biomass, μg C/L). Model results have been sampled where
there are observations. Gray horizontal lines separate the upper ocean with generally good data coverage from the deep
ocean with generally poorer data coverage. (a–c) Calcifiers: Cocc = coccolithophores; Pter = pteropods;
Fora = foraminifers. (d–f) Other autotrophs: Pico = picophytoplankton; Diaz = N2 fixers; Nano = nanophytoplankton;
Phae = Phaeocystis sp.; Diat = diatoms. (g–i) Other heterotrophs: Bact = Bacteria + Archaea; Micr = microzooplankton;
Meso = mesozooplankton; Macr = macrozooplankton. (a, d, g) MAREDAT2012 observations (Buitenhuis, Vogt, et al.,
2013). (b, e, h) Standard model run. (c, f, i) Model tuned to reproduce CaCO3 export without dissolution above the
saturation horizons.
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only calcify as larvae or as larvae and juveniles, from the MAREDAT database of total pteropod biomass.
There is no biomass data on Pseudosecosomata which calcify during the whole life cycle, so all the data on
pteropods that calcify during the whole life cycle are of Euthecosomata species. The biomass of pteropods
that calcify during the whole life cycle was converted from (CaCO3 + POC) to POC using the CaCO3:POC
ratio given in section 3.1 (Buitenhuis et al., 2018). The total pteropod biomass database is described in
Bednaršek et al. (2012), foraminifers in Schiebel and Movellan (2012), and coccolithophores in O'Brien
et al. (2013).

3.3. Annual Cycle of Alkalinity

The amplitude of the annual alkalinity cycle was fit to alkalinity(t) = amplitude*sin(t‐offset). Amplitude and
offset were optimized against the GLODAPv2 observations and the model results (which were subsampled
where there were observations) using the golden‐section approach described in Buitenhuis and Geider
(2010). Only latitudes for which there were at least 5 months of observations were included.

Figure 4. Zonal average biomass distribution of plankton functional types (μg C/L) and total chlorophyll (μg/L). Pico = picophytoplankton; Diaz = N2 fixers;
Cocco = coccolithophores; Phae = Phaeocystis sp.; Diat = diatoms; Chl = chlorophyll a; Bac = Bacteria + Archaea; Micro = microzooplankton;
Fora = foraminifers; Ptero = pteropods; Meso = mesozooplankton; Macro = macrozooplankton. Model results have been sampled where there are observations.
(left two columns) MARine Ecosystem DATa observations, except chlorophyll fromWorld Ocean Atlas 2005. (middle two columns) Standardmodel run. (right two
columns) Model tuned to reproduce CaCO3 export without dissolution above the saturation horizons.
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4. Results
Analysis of the observations presented in section 3 shows that the average
biomass of pteropods that calcify during the whole life cycle (Figures 2, 3a,
and 4) constitutes 84% of the total biomass of pteropods (Bednaršek et al.,
2012). The gridded database of the pteropods that calcify during the whole
life cycle contains 6,850 data points, which is 99% of the data coverage of
the total pteropod database. In the remainder of this paper where we refer
to pteropods, we mean only pteropods that calcify during the whole life
cycle. Above 50‐m and below 250‐m depth, the biomass of pteropods is
up to an order of magnitude higher than that of foraminifers and cocco-
lithophores (Figure 3a). In contrast, between 50 and 100 m, the biomass
of pteropods is similar to that of coccolithophores, while between 125
and 250 m, it becomes lower than the biomass of coccolithophores but
similar to that of foraminifers.

The observed growth rates of foraminifers are 2–6 times lower (Figures 1b
and 1f) than that of pteropods, while the growth rates of coccolithophores
are lower than that of pteropods in cold waters and higher in warmwaters
(Figures 1c and 1f).

Initial simulations with the model using parameterizations based directly
on measured growth and respiration rates showed an underestimation of
the biomass of all zooplankton PFTs. This underestimation could concei-
vably indicate that the available rate measurements are biased, for exam-
ple, because experimental manipulation stresses the zooplankton.
Because the underestimation is a general feature of the model, and there
are quite a lot of data (n = 9,970) to constrain these rates, the more likely
explanation is that the underestimation is indicative of several survival
strategies used by zooplankton that are not, or not sufficiently, included
in the model, including switching between routine and basal respiration
when food is scarce, and intra‐PFT succession of species with slightly dif-
ferent ecological niches that maximize their success. In addition, some
microzooplankton can enhance survival through mixotrophy and
metazoan zooplankton through vertical migration. To correct for this bias,
we decreased respiration rates for all zPFTs (e.g., Figures 1d and 1e) and
adjusted food preferences to optimize the fit to biomass data. This is our
“standard” model run presented here.

This standard model run produces a frequency distribution of biomass
that is in the observed range (Figure 2). The model reproduces the
observed vertical distributions of biomass within the uncertainty of the
observations (Figure 3), and the observed latitudinal distributions for phy-
toplankton, and to a lesser extent for the picoheterotrophs and zooplank-
ton (Figure 4). The CaCO3 production is 4.7 Pg C/year, with pteropods
accounting for 89% of it (Table 1). Coccolithophores account for only 8%
of CaCO3 production despite the fact that their growth rates are similar
to those of pteropods (Figure 1f), because their CaCO3/POC ratio is ~5
times lower (section 3.1). Foraminifers account for only 3% of CaCO3

because of their opposite characteristics of low growth rates and a
CaCO3/POC ratio that is similar to pteropods.

The model can only reproduce both the observed biomass distributions of
the calcifiers and the average CaCO3 export by including substantial
dissolution above the saturation horizon. In the standard model run, we
attribute all the dissolution of CaCO3 above the saturation horizon to
aragonite in order to calculate a conservative estimate of the contribution

Table 1
Global CaCO3 Turnover Rates and Contributions by the ThreeModeled PFTs

Observations
Standard
simulation

Exp
simulation

CaCO3
production

1.1a–>1.6b

Pg C/year
4.7 Pg C/year 0.4 Pg

C/year
Pteropods 89% 38%
Coccolithophores 8% 37%
Foraminifers 3% 25%
CaCO3 export
@ 100 m

0.6 Pg C/year 0.4 Pg
C/year

Pteropods 33% 36%
CaCO3 export
@ 2,000 m

0.4c–0.6b ± 0.4
Pg C/year

0.5 Pg C/year 0.3 Pg
C/year

Pteropods 12% 26%

aLee (2001). bBerelson et al. (2007). cHonjo et al. (2008).

Figure 5. Depth‐averaged sinking flux of CaCO3 (mg·m−2·day−1).
(a) Observations (Torres Valdés et al., 2014). (b) Standard model run.
(c) Model tuned to reproduce CaCO3 export without dissolution above the
saturation horizons.
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of pteropods to the global ocean CaCO3 export. Conservative here only
refers to the contribution relative to coccolithophores and foraminifers.
We note in the discussion that there are several other undercharacterized
groups of calcifiers that couldmake the absolute estimates of the respective
contributions smaller. The model reproduces the observed CaCO3 export
observations (Figures 5–7) when 95% of aragonite is lost at the point where
biogenic CaCO3 gets converted to detrital CaCO3. In the standard simula-
tion the contribution of pteropods to CaCO3 export is 33% of the total
0.6 Pg C/year at 100‐m depth, decreasing to 12% at 2,000 m (Table 1) and
only 1% at 4,000 m, reflecting the higher solubility of aragonite. The model
has only one pool of sinking calcite, to which both coccolithophores and
foraminifers contribute, but their contributions to calcite export would be
roughly proportional to their contributions to calcite production.

In the alternative “exp” simulation, we tune the model to reproduce the
observed CaCO3 export without relying on dissolution above the satura-
tion horizons. As with the standard simulation, we changed the exp simu-
lation aiming to decrease only pteropod biomass. We do this in order to
get a conservative estimate of the contribution of pteropods to global
CaCO3, even though the database of foraminifers has the fewest data
points with the smallest geographical spread (Buitenhuis, Vogt, et al.,
2013), so from the perspective of data constraints, we should have
decreased the foraminifer biomass. In the exp simulation, the spatial
variability of the calcifier biomass distributions has decreased dramati-
cally (Figure 2), while the variability of CaCO3 export has increased
(Figure 5). Turnover times of calcifier biomass and associated CaCO3

are relatively constant between the simulations (5–7 days for pteropods,
5–6 days for coccolithophores, and 25–35 days for foraminifers), so there
is possibly a switch from a dominance of bottom‐up control of production
rates to top‐down control of biomass. While interesting from a macroeco-
logical point of view, it fell outside the scope of this study to resolve how
quite modest changes in parameters caused this switch. In the exp simula-
tion, pteropods again dominate the CaCO3 production with 38% of the
total 0.4 Pg C/year, even though they contribute only 13% to the total
calcifier biomass. Coccolithophores produce almost as much as 37%, and
foraminifers produce 25%. The contribution of pteropods to CaCO3 export
is 36% at 100 m.

Since the standard model run shows much higher gross CaCO3 production than has previously been
suggested (Table 1), we evaluate our results against two additional observational databases. First, we
compiled a small database to evaluate aragonite production and export in the two model runs. As always
with comparisons of model results to measurements in the ocean (e.g., Buitenhuis et al., 2006), point‐by‐
point comparisons are quite poor (Figure 8). Nevertheless, from the database as a whole, it is clear that
the exp model run with no dissolution above the saturation horizons consistently underestimates
the observations.

Second, we compared the seasonal cycle of alkalinity in the GLODAPv2 observations (Olsen et al., 2016) to
the standard model run (Figure 9). If CaCO3 production had been overestimated, we would expect the sea-
sonal cycle of alkalinity to have too large an amplitude compared to the observations. This is generally not
the case (amplitudemodel = 0.6*amplitudeobservations + 10, p < 0.001, Figure 9c), although the amplitude is
larger than the observations between 46° and 62°N.

5. Discussion

We show that model results can be reconciled with both observations of biomass of the three main types of
marine planktic calcifiers (pteropods, coccolithophores, and foraminifers, Figure 2) and with observations of

Figure 6. CaCO3 export (mg·m−2·day−1) as a function of latitude (averaged
over longitude, depth, and month). Model results have been sampled where
there are observations. (black) Observations (Torres Valdés et al., 2014).
(red) Standard model run. (blue) Model simulation optimized to reproduce
CaCO3 export without dissolution above the saturation horizons. Very high
CaCO3 export at shallow depth in the Mediterranean Sea in the latter model
simulation are presumably due to repeated resuspension and settling of
particulate matter near the sea bottom.
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CaCO3 export (Figures 6 and 7) but only when introducing substantial
dissolution of CaCO3 above the saturation horizon. Betzer et al. (1984)
also showed a substantial decrease in pteropod fluxes above the saturation
horizon between 100‐ and 400‐m depths. Our results suggest that
pteropods play a substantial role for the cycle of CaCO3 in the ocean,
contributing up to 89% of the pelagic calcification and at least 33% of the
export at 100 m.

There is one major caveat to this apparent dissolution. Collier et al. (2000)
present observations that suggest the pteropods in sediment traps are not
swimmers, so the common, though by no means universal, procedure of
removing all pteropods, dead or alive, from sediment trap samples (as
recommended by, e.g., Buesseler et al., 2007) could have led to underesti-
mation of CaCO3 export, which would be an alternate explanation that
could reconcile the high calcifier biomass and turnover rates with the
observed CaCO3 flux in sediment traps. In addition to the very small
observational record used by Milliman (1993), this could have misled
him into concluding that pteropods contribute little to CaCO3 export,
which has become a mostly implicit, accepted view in carbonate budgets
since then. Measurement and reporting of the “swimmer” biomass in flux
units would allow analysis of whether this potential flux is large enough to
close the budget without dissolution above the saturation horizon.
However, this caveat does not offer an alternative explanation for why
the data in Figures 2 and 8 fit much better with substantial dissolution
above the saturation horizon than without, so based on currently avail-
able data, the high production‐high dissolution standard model run is still
the only way to reproduce all observations. The underjustified removal of
pteropods from sediment trap samples could be a smaller contributor to
help close the gap between high calcifier biomasses and low deep ocean
CaCO3 flux. Our analysis provides supporting evidence for CaCO3 disso-
lution above the saturation horizon, independent of the previously used
TA* method (Feely et al., 2004), which Friis et al. (2006) showed to
be inconclusive.

Although CaCO3 dissolution in supersaturated surface waters of 25%/day
has been observed in a bloom of the calcite producing coccolithophore
Emiliania huxleyi (Buitenhuis et al., 1996), in the standard simulation,
we have attributed all CaCO3 dissolution to the more soluble aragonite,

in order to arrive at a conservative estimate of the contribution of pteropods/aragonite. More such
dissolution experiments would help in decreasing the uncertainties associated with the CaCO3

budget (Figure 8).

Likewise, in the exp simulation, we have attempted to only decrease the pteropod biomass, even though the
database of foraminifers is smallest. During model tuning, the foraminifera biomass was very sensitive to
changes in parameters, including the parameters of the other PFTs, suggesting that the ecological niche of
foraminifers is the least well defined by the available data. Possibly as a consequence, the contribution of for-
aminifera to CaCO3 export had the largest relative variation between the two simulations, from 18–26%,
while the contribution of pteropods showed the least variation, from 33–36%.

When we compare the seasonal cycles of alkalinity in the observations and in the standard model run,
the amplitudes in the model are actually underestimated (Figure 9), even though the gross CaCO3

production is 4.7 Pg C/year, while Lee (2001) calculates a CaCO3 production of 1.1 Pg C/year based
on the seasonal cycle of alkalinity (we also use an updated database of alkalinity). We conclude that
what the method of Lee (2001) detects is much closer to net than to gross annual CaCO3 production.
This makes sense in terms of the short turnover times of living biomass and attached CaCO3 (5–35 days).
While the transient nature of the gross production that dissolves in the upper ocean means it does not

Figure 7. CaCO3 export (mg·m−2·day−1) as a function of depth. Model
results have been sampled where there are observations. (black)
Observations (Torres Valdés et al., 2014). (red) Standard model run. (blue)
Model simulation optimized to reproduce CaCO3 export without
dissolution above the saturation horizons. Very high CaCO3 export at
shallow depth in the Mediterranean Sea in the latter model simulation are
presumably due to repeated resuspension and settling of particulate matter
near the sea bottom.
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affect the CaCO3 budget; including it allows us to use all available
observations to constrain the model. The estimate of Berelson et al.
(2007) is based on an evaluation of different published methods, and
they acknowledge that their estimate of 1.6 Pg C/year is a minimum
value (Table 1).

We have estimated the contribution of the three calcifying groups that
have been suggested to be major contributors to the global ocean
CaCO3 budget in this paper. There are at least five more groups of pela-
gic marine calcifiers whose contribution is thought to be smaller: fish,
heteropods, calcifying ostracods, dinoflagellates, and ciliates. However,
in view of our reassessment of the contribution of pteropods, it seems
warranted to more accurately assess the importance of these other
groups and obtain a full picture of the production and loss terms for
CaCO3. Wilson et al. (2009) estimated the contribution of fish to
CaCO3 production to be 3–15%, based on an extrapolation of measure-
ments on relatively large fish to the higher turnover rates of organic car-
bon in small fish. Schiebel (2002) estimated the contribution of
calcifying dinoflagellates to CaCO3 export to be 3.5%, based on a surface
sediment dataset that is limited to the low‐latitude Atlantic Ocean. Even
less information is available on the physiology and biomass distribution
of these groups than on the three groups we have modeled here, and
therefore, both the work of gathering the data and synthesizing it are
yet to be done.

In conclusion, we show both bottom‐up (Figures 1 and 2) and top‐down
(Figure 8) evidence for a substantial contribution of pteropods to the glo-
bal CaCO3 budget, for example, a contribution to CaCO3 export of about

35%, characterized by high production rates and high dissolution rates. The simulation that is consistent
with all the evidence that we bring to bear on this question shows much higher CaCO3 production
(4.7 Pg C/year) than previous studies but is still consistent with the seasonal cycle of upper ocean alkalinity
(Figure 9) and CaCO3 export at 2,000‐m depth of 0.6 Pg C/year (Figure 7). Because aragonite is more soluble
than the calcite that, as far as we are aware, is used exclusively by all other global ocean biogeochemical
models, the sensitivity of the alkalinity cycle to ocean acidification and the associated capacity of the ocean
to take up future anthropogenic CO2 emission needs to be reexamined.

Figure 8. Aragonite production (triangles, mg·m−2·day−1), aragonite
export (squares, mg·m−2·day−1) and aragonite export/total CaCO3 export
(circles, %; Bednaršek et al., 2012; Berner & Honjo, 1981; Betzer et al., 1984;
Fabry, 1989, 1990; Fabry & Deuser, 1991); x axis: observations, y axis
model results at the same place andmonth. (red) Standardmodel run. (blue)
Model simulation optimized to reproduce CaCO3 export without
dissolution above the saturation horizons. Model values ≤0.0001 are shown
as 0.0001.

Figure 9. Alkalinity anomaly averaged over the top 50 m (μeq/L) versus month and latitude. (a) GLODAPv2 (Olsen et al., 2016). (b) Standard model run sampled
where there are observations. (c) Amplitude of the seasonal cycle. (black) Observations. (red) Standard model run.
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